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Visit at Virginia Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herriott and

Miss OUie Marie Roberson are plan¬
ning to spend the Labor Day holi¬
day with Dr. and Mrs. Edgar H.
Morrison at Virginia Beach

Visitor Here This Week
Serpei Tyler, of Norfolk, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herriott here
thi« week.

Leave on Motor Trip
Harry Biggs and Walter Latham

left today on a motor trip through
the mountains of Virginia.

In Khuton Thursday
Mr. V. J. Spivey attended a meet¬

ing of county alcoholic control board
chairmen in Kinston last evening.

.

f'isitmg in Durham
Professor and Mrs. D. N. Hia left

¦yesterday to spend the week-end in
Durham with relatives.

hi Norfolk Yesterday
Messrs. C. A. Harrison, N. C.

Green, Bruce Chesson and son were

in Norfolk yesterday selecting a new

delivery truck for the Harrison Oil
Company here.

Announce Birth of Daughter
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Coy Lamm

a daughter, Loretta, on Wednesday,
August 28, at their home on Smith-
wick Street here.

Returns From Durham
Mrs. Jack Downing is expected

home today or tomorrow from Dur¬
ham, where she was called last Sat¬
urday by the sudden death of her
brother, Dr. B. U. Brooks. Burial
was in Nashville. Dr. Brooks was

prominent in his profession both out-

fide and inside this state.

Here From Durham
Miss Helen Shaw, of Durham, is

spending several days here with Mr
and Mrs. Joe G. Corey.

From Washington
Miss Carolyn Mallard, of Wash¬

ington, is spending a few days here
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lamm.

J\< turn From Washingtim City
Mr. and Mrs. Luke B. Roberson,

of Washington City, will return loj
their home Sunday after visiting in
the county for several days.
Move To Apartment
Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Manning

arc moving to their new home on

the second floor of the Tar Heel
Apartments tomorrow.

In Toum Thursday
Mr. Jesse Rawls, of near Bear

Grass, was in town yesterday sell¬
ing tobacco.

Spe nding Several Days Here
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eppes, of

Hopewell, Va., are here spending sev¬

eral days with Mrs. Kppes' |>arents,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos l'erry, on Wil-
liatnston Route 2.

Return From Morehead City
Mesdames J. H. Saunders and J.

W. Watts returned this week from
Morehead City and Beaufort, where
they have been s|>ending several
weeks.

Visiting Here This Week
Mrs. Goodwin Gaskins, of Wash¬

ington, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Cecelia I.eggett, here this week.

.
In Town Yesterday

Alexander Manning, of William-
slon Route 2, was in town yesterday.

.

Will Arrive Next Week
Mr. Jack Hunter and two children

Margaret Ann and Virginia, of
Greensboro, will arrive next week to
s|iend several days with Mr. and
Mrs. W: T. Hunter..~

In Washington Thursday
Mrs. Kloise Bennett visited friends

in Washington yesterday.
Visit in Wilson
Mrs. Joel Muse and Miss Evelyn

Harrison spent yesterday in Wilson
with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Lawrence.

At I'amlico Beach
Mr Julius Peel is spending the

week at I'amlico Beach.

In Raleigh Wednesday
Messrs. Elbert Peel and Dick

Woodward spent Wednesday in Ra¬
leigh on business.
WE HAVE HAVOLINE MOTOR

Oil, the service and price. Why
not try Havoline this time? 30 cents
a quart. "Geo. and Gus Know Oil."
Harrison Oil Company. a-27 2t

SANDY RIDGE
Mrs. Joe Robenon, of Williamston,

visited Mr. Simon Perry's family on

Wednesday.
Miss Mamie Lanier spent Sunday

with Mr. Henry Manning's family
near Tarboro.
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Hardtson vis¬

ited relatives near Tarboro Sunday. '

Miss Sudie Pearl Hardison is spend
ing this week in Winterville with
friends.

a

IOHN W. H1NES ENTERTAINS 1
WITH BARBECUE DINNER t

Mr. John W. Hines elaborately en¬

tertained a large number of his <
friends from over the county under
he large oaks on the Hine.s planta-

'

tion, near Oak City, yesterday with ,

in annual barbecue dinner. The i
rvent, remembered from one year to 1

the next as one of the most outsland '

t

decided success yesterday, the visi¬
tors enjoying to the fullest the hos¬
pitality of Mr. Hines.

Those attending from here includ¬
ed Misses Mary Carstarphen, Net-
tic Terrell Measlur. Ella Mae Oay-
lord, Selma Ayers, Huldah Rober-
son, Sara Cone, Mrs. Horace Clay-
ton, Russell, Sheriff and Joe H. Roe¬
buck, T. B. Slade and son, J. Sam
Getsinger, H. O. Peel, Clayton
Moore, Bruce Wynne, C. G. Crockett
W. S. Hunt, R. 1.. and Hubert Co-
burn, J. C. Manning, E. S. l'eel and
Parson Charles Dickey.«-S

TURNIPS MAY BE
FED IN PLACE OF
SILAGE TO COWS

Seed for Such a Crop To
Be Planted the Early

Part of August
.

Turnips arc being recommended as

substitute cow feed for dairymen who
do not have enough Silage to carry
their herds through tlie winter.
Turnips are palatable, nourishing,

md easily digested, points out Joh'n
Arcyrxten sirui dairyma« at Ni. C.

State College.
-Tor feeding ihis coming winters lie
»ays, the purple top turnip is probably
the best variety to sow now. The
seed should be in the ground by
August 10, lie adds.
The seed bed should be well pulver¬

ized. Then 500 to 600 pounds of high
grade fertilizer per acre should be
drilled broadcast into the soil. After
being sown, the seed may be covered
lightly with a weedcr or a small
brush.
On ferille,' moist -soils,-a yield.of-

six to eight tons of turnips per acre

ran be expected, Arey states. On less
favorable soils, the yield will natur-

ally he somewhat less.
Knougti seed should be sown to pro¬

vide each average size sow with 25
to 30 pounds of turnip roots each day
during the months when silage is cus¬

tomarily fed.
After_*TitS turnips _have been har¬

vested, they may be protected from
freezing by removing the tops and
storing the roots in a cellar or by
placing them in a bill as is used for
sweet potatoes.

If the roots arc chopped into small
pieces just before feeding time, the
cows will find them easier to eat and
there will be less danger of choking.
Feed the turnips just after milking
time to avoid getting any of the
urnip flavor in the milk.

Laxative combination
folk* know U trustworthy
The confident* thousand¦ of parents hare

In food, old reliable, powdered Thedford's
Black-Draught has prompted them to get
the new Syrup of Black-Draught for their
children. The grown folks stick to the
powdered Black-Draught; the youngsters
probah'y will prefer It when they outgrow
their childish love of sweets. Mrs C W.
Adams, of Murray, Ky, writes: "I have
used Thedford's Black-Draught (powder)
about thirteen years, taking It for bilious-
Boss. Black-Draught acts well and I am
Always pleased with the results. I wanted
a good, reliable laxative for my children.
X have found Syrup of Black-Draught to
bo Just that."

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Keep Pullets on Range
As Long As Possible

*-
Pallets shoald not be moved from

die range shelter to the laying house
intil the majority are ready to come

nto production. Even then, if layers
ire still in the house, the pullets
ihuuld not be moved until the house
tas been thoroughly cleaned and dis-
iifcctcd. 'fhc slieltc 11 ran -be moved
rom range to range and the pullets
ihould be kept on these ranges
ong as possible, especially if the pas
ure about the laying house is poor.

rEXACO MOTOR OIL PUT UP IN
sealed cans is worth all you pay

or it, and then some. Texaco Mo¬
or Oil sells for 25c a quart in all
irades, light, medium and heavy.
'Geo. and Gus Know Oil." Harrison
)il Company. a-27 2t'
SIGHT CARLOADS TEXACO MO-
tor Oil, Havoltne Motor and Texa-

¦o Fire Chief Gasoline will be un-
oaded this week. Everybody knows
he quality of Texaco and likes to
tse Texaco, 'it being the highest
luality gasoline and motor oil to be
ound anywhere. "Geo. and Gus
Know Oil." Harrison Oil Company.

LEGAL NOTICES
EXEC!'TOR'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as exec¬
utor of the estate of Caaander Hy-
man. deceased, late of Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against
the estate of said deceased to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned for
payment on or before the 30th day
of August, 1936, or this notice will
be pleaded tn bar of any recovery
thereon All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment. Claims or payments
to be made at the home of the un
derstgned.
This 30th day of August, 1933.

C. L. GREEN,
a30 6tw Executor

NOTICE
Under aad by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
and tenor therewith, the stipulations
and of record m the puhltc regis¬
try of Martin County in book A-2,
at page 131. said deed of trust hav¬
ing been given for the purpose of
securing certain notes of even date
and tenor therewith, tch stipulations
contained in said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of said notes, at the request
of the holder of said notes, the un

dersignei^uislei^^h^T^^loiula^^

LEGAL NOTICES
the 23rd day of September. 1935.
at twelve o'clock noon, in front of
the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston. offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow¬
ing described real estate, to wit:
Being Lou Nos. 1 and 2 in the J S.

Rhodes Land division, which is re¬
corded in Land Division Book No.
1. at page 424, to which reference
is made for complete description of
same, and being same land which
said Barnes and Cowan deeded to
said Peel.
This the 22nd day of August, 1935.

W C MANNING.
a304tw Trustee

Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
We All *ny doctor's pre¬

scription. Have them left
with us. or phone 26. and
we will call for and de¬
liver.

Davis Pharmacy

Special Attention

iceckm To PartV Orders

CLARK'S DRUG STORE

A WIIISklY
is as Q&l
it Oustes

JlSKEY
Tut* INVADER Whiskey. In¬
hale Its fragrant aroma. Roll ¦
littleonyour tongue. Rubsome
between the palm* of your
hand*. Teat INVADER Whis¬
key anyother way. The result
brillb* the same as the labom-
V tory tut because

1. Choke,selected grains
sra first stariltsnd by
scientificde-germlnel-
iaa.

2. INVADERIsproduoed
brcontrolleddistillin*
Methods

S. Lies staaas Is floated
for hoars Inside the
charredoak barrels

t The barrelsare stored
la aaisliuasaa heated
hr scientific control.

Read the report of this
Famous Chemist. It effcr* ^ UD
laboratory evictstutr that |lS|

INVADER has been

aged SIX MONTHS by
TIME A SCIENCE

ON SALE
AT YOUR
COUNTY

LIQUOR STORES

vrtKi Dim ii.i ing co. pkokja. ill.

WATTS -- WILLIAMSTON
Mon.-Tues., Sopt. 2-3 JAMES CAGNEX TUrv IDIQU TM 1 TCJ M*1- a*"1 la"li.
Mat. Mod., 3:30 PAT O'BRIEN in 1 OH, 11X100 UN U O Short and Ntwi

Wed., Sept. 4 Mat. 3:30

PETER LORRE
in "MAD LOVE"
Added: Special Comedy

"MIRACLE RIDER" Chap. 10
Matinee and Night 10-15c

Thur., Sept. 5 Mat. 3:30

Douglas Montgomery
in "HARMONY

LANE"
Comedy and News

Matinee and Night 10-25c

Fri.- Sept. 6 No Mat.
BANK NIGHT

CLIVE BROOK in
"DRESSED TO

THRILL"
Comedy - News 10-25c

Sat., Sept. 7 VT?r>lV/ITT MAVMAPH in KK,) BI.OOl) Serial and Comedy
I 10 11 F. M. JVEaKUtlAl WUl I OFCOIRAUE" Adult* 15r Children 10c

Fall House Cleaning Sale of

Quality Soap Products
PAlMOllVE SOAP OFFERS

entity's Stt/iC
I'lOOOCosh,FirstPrizeI
L ^!2fy V^e^/I
~jL0tp«r Prizes

ibi1 y&si/l
3 /or

Two
for
15c

FREE!
4 PIECE
MIXING
BOWL SET

FOR 100 COUPONS
AT

IOCAI PRIMIUM
AOINCT

10

OCTAGON SOAP

23'C GIANT BARS
OR

SMC. BARS

3CTAG0N POWDER 4 po. lO,
INCMl ,V^

)ctagon 3,o" 14*
SAVE OCTAGON COUPONS

FOR
-VALUABLE GIFTS-

OCTACON CLEANSER, 2 for 9c

SECAft. pound . . 5 l-2c SOUP, can . .-y 6c

Prince Albert SMOKINC TOBACCO, ran I Or

LEMONS, do/en 23c ' PAINT, gallon $1.80
MIXED CANDY, good quality, lb 12 l-2c

VASELINE, 7 bottles for 20e

LINDSLEY ICE CO.
4

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

WEHAVE 1st SALEMONDAY
We are expecting a large sale Monday, and would appreciate our customers bringing their tobacco early.- We cannot say that tobacco is

»

selling high, but we do say that our sales are as good as the best.

Farmers Warehouse-Williamston


